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Mangalarga Marchador:

By Heather Grovet

B razil's n ational horse
'm going to assume that
most Horses All readers
don't speak Portuguese, the
official language of Brazil.

Therefore the name Mangalarga
Marchador probably makes your
tongue twist and your eyes glaze
over! Before you flip the page,
let me explain what this breed,s
lengthy name means. The first
portion, Mangalarga, comes
from a Brazilian ranch called
the Hacienda Mangalarga, where
some of the breed's early hors-
ec were raiserl Anrl the sconrl

can even be inspected and regis-
tered as a warmblood.

The Mangalarga Marchador
earned a place in the Guinness
Book of World Records for an
historic ride that began in 1994.
Two Brazilian men completed
an 8,694 endurance trip over a
period of one and a half years
riding on Marchadors. The men
travelled in the day, rested over-
night, and completed the trip
with the same horses that they
started with!

Marchadors have now been
exported world-wide. They first



poftion, Marchador, stands for
the breed's unique and smooth
gaits, called marchas. This breed
name is much like the Tennessee

Walker, where the first Portion
refers to the area where the breed
originated and the second Por-
tion refers to its unique gait.

With me so far?

You may have never heard
of the Marchador, but in Brazil
and most of South America it is

one of the most poPular breeds

with over 350,000 registered in
the Brazilian Association. The
breed was developed in t822
when Gabriel Francisco Junquiera
bred an Iberian (related to
Andalusians and Lusitanos) stal-

lion named Sublime to native
mares of SpanishJennet and Barb

blood. The resulting foals became

famous for their smooth gaits,

and soon became very poPular
with Brazilian farmers and ranch-
ers. These people wanted a horse

with a smooth and comfortable
ride, and an easy to handle tem-
perament and the Marchadors
met those needs.

The Marchador stands l4.2to
16 hands high, and weighs 90O

to LL00 pounds. Horses smaller
than 14.2 hh are not accepted
for registration. The most com-
mon colours are grey, bay and
chestnut. The Marchador has a
proud, high neck carriage and
an unusually large lung caPacitY,

which can give them excellent
stamina. They have triangular
shaped heads that are rounded
over the nose area, tyPical of
the Barb horse. The Pasterns
and hooves are at a slightlY
lower angle than seen on breeds

such as Quarter Horses. This

Diego do Summerwind was the first Marchador foal born in Canada. He was born in 2008 and carries a cream

geie from his sire and a grey gene from his dam. He was smoky black at birth, but now is steadily greying.

inis pnoto was taken tne firsi aay Oiego was weaned from his dam. Currently he lives in a pasture with his sire'
Jivaio. You couldnt trust many'matire stallions to tive with a yearling, but Sunset Marchadors have found its
stallion to be very even tempered and pleasant around other horses.

allows riders hours of enjoYable

riding with little discomfort.
The second gait, the marcha

batida, is not a version of a Pace,
but instead is a broken trot. It is
similar to what some breeds call
a fox trot and is less bouncY than
the traditional trot exhibited bY

most North American horses.

Mangalarga Marchador breeders

state that both the Picada and
batida gaits are very smooth and
easy to sit. Marchadors also walk
and canter, but they do not Per-
form a regular trot or pace.

The breed has many uses in
South America, ranging from
working cattle on large ranch-
es, pleasure riding, dressage and
jumping. The Batida Marchador

1991.. Currently there is onlY one
Marchador breeder in Canada;

Sunset Marchadors near Stettler,

AB. Pat Rollingson and Dave

Olson of Sunset Marchadors
imported a grey mare in 20O7

and a metallic buckskin stallion
in 20O8. "The shipper stated he'd
never had a stallion that was as

nice to haul as Jivago," Pat said

proudly. "He travelled as quietlY

as a gelding besides the others."

"Marchadors are excellent
cattle horses, and that's essential

here in Alberta," Pat continued.
"Their temperament is similar to
Quarter Horses (which theY also

raise). They're smooth, very trust-
ing of people and have great

endurance. That's a combina-
tion that should work well here

in cattle country." Pat hoPes to
compete with their Marchador
mare in endurance riding in the
future.

In 2008 Canada's first
Mangalarga Marchador was bom
at Stettler, a black colt with both
the cream and grey genes. He
performs a natural batida gait, as

do both parents. In 20O9 a second

purebred foal is due, Plus two
half Marchador foals from AQHA
mares. ,1

Pat Roltingson of Sunset Marchadorc is riding her 1999 buckkin
Marchador stallion, La Paz Jivago. Jivago has had some reining training
and Pat is wo*ing on some of the basic reining moves. This horse does
the marcha batida gaiT which is a broken trot similar to a fox trot
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angle allows the Mangalarga marcha picada is a broken pace

Marchador to overreach well with very little vertical move-

without putting excessive stress , ment. This gait is actually quite

on their joints. similar to a gait that Peruvian

One of the breed's features is its Paso Horses have called the llano.

two unique gaits, the marcha pic- The picada can be sustained

ada and the marcha batida. The for long periods of time, which


